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Victory Bell Returned
After'Mysterious Theft

Council Picks
Week Theme'
I
to Wendell Ma\Uf .
misanthropic author, Phylli,
and Phillip Moreneau will
the anr;lail'C youn~ pair
is the centcnll inttr·

..···',-·0-· ..... r~:Y·..lo

and Behold"
purchased al the B'Ursar's Ofampus. The price far n-

tickets is S2AO.
admi~ion tickets

.,,-ill be

I--~"";":'~----

By Jim Hicks

onl\- way to sun"il-e an A· L\·clopmcnt.
nO[ to be thrn! whrn iI, Lapp ~m('d thar tht- U. S. had'
Dr. Ralph E. lapp told hern mal-in.!: not onl~' biggu bombs t
in asst'mbh' \\'edn~'lbut also smaller ones that <:wId he
\\('II·1;n·o\\'11 atom aimed b,' hexh aircrart and missck.

I

tat~do~~'~::1: ~:~~ i:;~:7p ~~l~ ;:~~n:~: ;:!rf~~

,

than the bomh~ of 1946." he said.
a ]'nl... 3hou! h,~ ('\!.
Conl'eming Ru~ia l!nd the A·
during Ihe- time he hr:ad, Bomb the lmm scientist .!laid that it
the scit'ntific groups at thC' \\'2S \'('nt diffIcult t() find out exact·

~~t~:n~~~:~;n()fl~i~t;~: !hathoh~' fkli~~g tr~~S~at~~~J

It Soon Will Happen . • •
Friday, NOt" §-Footba11 game
McAndrew StadiWll
.

\I

t\ew Force." ":"-'ust We,iOQ bomh~. He 5lIid the United
and """,udell Radiation iSt21c's stoclpilo: was going up into
.• "'" of tho: war ~...~rs.~thc thou5llnd~ a£ a rapid rate.

."".~.'po

, i

ith Rona ~chool of MinC$, 8 p.

Pi Kappa SigJTl:l J!ln<'i' ::Ihl'l J.:!m(." ill <;IUJf'PI Union.
No\', 7-l\:i\~3ni~·~ponwrrJ £ro:u:hnIY Pby, i.i'i

5~utday,

.

Shrvod:.
Sunday, 'Nov.

8-\\"~~I~' FJiowship, 5:30 p. m., MetllOdiSl: I":~,~k I~:!~;~:~~~:~~.f:i.~~~hl
T~~o,·. 10-51. Loui~ Symphony (.'OnCt·n. 8 p. m., SI
Womt'11'~ Housc Council rYUX'tinJ\. 10 a. JW.

Chess.Oub, '1 p •• m., Student Union.

,.,...,... -

,
that ht had: HI: ('nded his talk on the subject
and C'lther plants lit
der('n!"o<.'. and II<' Slated. that o(]ur
lC'il711IX-f('n§('was·'i.,<prtttysad

lor

t~n~j~~~::t\;:~~d 1~.:!:fi~~~~eh~~iL::pt!i! :I~
he was ha\'jog book It he group that if the So.vjets "','t're
tboat suhject titled "Re·l,o 'M"rih' tl was the conclupon «
'3

j

.

Watfall'." Lapp !Old manr who had stUdied the prohlem

md =!;;e~~~ a:.oa:~ :a~ldt!: sb'~~:!. :~t::~!

who ·had mntribu!ed t~ its de- Ilncirr ideal conmtiolUo

'.J .

,=

~-=PO~~d't.,t:d>'l:'~

Our Opinions

Clrtlandllt, IlIJnllt

I '·'King Tut' Has' New Ma~ter. . News OCldities'

"~~.;:. ' b:i!. "M~~ Dick HU~II Traills and Grooms "Southlm's MaScot

ATradition Is Born'
Those who saw the reremoiw
last "oeck which introduc:Qd th~

'THE ·EGYPT,lAN, fRIDAY, NOVEMBER",,1.S! _".

caused

II

By

furor, as harsh words

ill'

~ickS

I'

Stude~~
expect: w ~ more
of King Tut,--Souiliem's Salulti
~ .~is
Ki,~g Tut who js
FiRallv Camp1ls Police Chief . In his JUDIOI'.1IJear at Southem~
Joe Mo~~omery solved the mys- is' n~ being ~med for = c
were txcbanged and accusations

~~ ~te~~ reg~tOwhohad

in lbe Srudent Union.
The Keep!n of the Belle made

mr.

M'e.~!~'~o!.ir:otofm~~ ~~~,irata~r::d~v 7~~:~:;~ ~~;f:'esd~ ~~n~~~S: ~1Jr= Dick Hudson,

dfied. Thcv were curious abOut
rangl' the bell .for the benefit of
who the K~rs were, and ~, . alums, students and guests as
"'ondered what all this ceremony
Sou~m dd~ttd Eastern in our
lJomro'lmin~ game. Thh appearance, Ijke the lirst, seemed to go
'Whether the onlool..crs rcalilcd
wiLhout difficull"l'.
it or nO!, th~, 41'rre witnessing
The Keepers bore the bell off
the birth of. rr.adition. The tnI- th{' football field after the game'
. dirion WIS to be hased on a his:md Irft it in the Campus Potoric' S!;hool bdl and II 'Si.'cn.'t or·
li~ office. nearb.... 'Thi$ seemed
ganization
:l\Iudents "ho wen'
to take care of the prpbil'll1 oj
te be the "Ket'pcn:."
~toring the bell safth' until·the
ne)o.1 all-school affair. 'But it
didn:l.
.

or

di~ ticket booth,

~i!,g

.

a \'itamin or blood defficiency. and
before I can JUtt mining him that
h,,:i1l. hue to be cure:1. I've taken
lDl to, several \oets to ha\"C them
lOG" at him,"
_

"

"I\'C uken him 5e\'ml

'IF
ER Vice

~

bern: wondering who .

they ha\~ their answer.

times Out ~w.er··and ~ ~

l\~ar- ~o ~ 'h::$ ~dc!:!m~k'~'':; fu~~ ;:1:v~fts",O"u•.• ,"0",,,,,,

about 50 fett .
.; Glenn ':AV'
~ the Campus Police·office.
tLn, Hudson came to hun,the fust
.hich . someth·
he
nuh'cd II set ~
'\ ho.had taken the bell? Whv of ~s term and ,'Olunteered "his
mg for never.
March. The ard .
hap' it ban pUt' there? Had it dices to train Ind take ('life of the 1"1;- him ~ith~~ at theSO;:rrac~ the ooss," it '\'11$

did

h.o 'Th

!k:n~H~'~r K= ;j:

1Gng Tut is three yeaJ old and ~~ ~m~mate ana',! would tassl~ 'Se~P~;Bri;

en it themscl\'cs? Vllhat did the was purchased when he WIiS I pup
8nOnVffiOUS 'note which waS sent f~ Mrs. Beulah T re\'aro of Farmer ~ "The dog has lH!en in .. Jot (If
to chi~f Montgomery mean?
CIt\'".
Ihands. and I belie\'e that he'should
No'bodv offued an Inswer to
The saluki the "royal dog of settle down to one maSln". ana: 01these questions. anj the bcll was E~" i~ • breed that undoubtedly tain the much needed affection he
quiet, too, IS it wAS returned to was knm"n r'Qany decades before the should have. I think he is • much
Campus Polic~ hcadquanrn.
birth of Christ. It is likely that mont intclligept dog.wan people
Mutual agreement seemed 10- ~\'hene\'tr ~e ~d~ the .",ord '~dog" t?ink. Due to his nt'lVOUS condihave been reached, hOWel'CT. on In the Bible ~~ refers to this re- tlon, he is thought to be -stupid,
the fact that it im't caw to start marhble couTSmgl hound.
hut the dog and I have made good
'. tradition.
.The ~aluki is affectionate. good friends. He"s a lot of fun and a good
d. \\1th Chlldte~, and ~kes ~ good pup. I think he's a good experience

~~~~~~~=~--c~~~~~~j:::.-,r:~iiULt::~~,~- ,~'arth dog. \~'lIhout ~ng too ag,~res-

Hanishire and Leverett
of J.1IlSSlK'husetts. But the
out IW'''" "Leon" wasn't

uous. You see. "Leon"
bim b,: his real name,

is a amfidencc man.
forger, He figured
take a check as payment
to • \\Tar.hington V-I-P.
\\1.$ rigllt. too ~ he has
about $25,000 worth in the
struck its·· nurk. He
few ~'eaIS.
I'out as fast as his legs
But 1t's all <I,l'~r now. Uvy has him. Later on, Brown

for ml: also."

:;- ::~~g0~lyfi2~::t: J:: H~dson

I

.

!i!eea~~i1~~ty ~;fra~ca~ l us:;~ Iti0&1~ :':gh:·dt was

is • member of . the
~em:a? Rennel Club, and )5 ~kI?g subJects.
become a ,'('lennlnan. He takC$ ~ dog to ,all the
~es and walks him around campus

Dirk charge';"" mailing cigars and living dear near the stump
pipes to S:o'ator Herbert Lebman. Brown had been restingC)f New Y~nd paving for
with I bad check.'
_
THE NEW .SECRETA~Y
qUite often.
.
Labor.
.
h'hlrbel1,. a9 IRUS
''I'll be' here. for 1\\"0 Years.'.'1 BRITISH
AUT,H0R ~ ~er:er tak~ ~ I man. fdl the
Dick said but I \Iill train someone Quennell says Amencan Arclutect He ~ W(
tion." .
•
:Ito take ~re or the SaJuki ,.,.m.n ) Frank L1~>l Wright threatens Ven- sit on a
, "I'm uainin~ Lim forcontrol.ndj'leave. The onh' thin~ that bot:bf.rs !~, I~I~, ".'ilb ~'hlt Quennell calls the proper
• . 'k,::lr~:::+'::;;::~;:::::;::::;
I ve got to get the dog's o:mfid~, me is that I rna\" become to attach- . A f'erx of lnexcu§3bl~ "andu- the .secreta,!,
labot S
11
which I haven't completely gottrn,ea tD Kinl': Tnt' and not want
chell explainS that he ~s
yet.'"
Ilean.. H2~ gftting 10 he like
Vi'hat's the vandalism"! A propos- hur he'.s ~paraove1y

in the United States.
Hudson 'raises fidd trial champion English Setters, and also trains
dogs for Sho\\', field and obedience:
Hudson said, "} raise all m}' dogs
ithout t'l'er shiking them. All my
d~ ohe\· me merely out of affec.

to

theml

toi'Stn."

~n said.

_I

"So far the dog has personal. friend!'

. 8, 8ab" ~bbarino
ac:ad~mlc

"

the ,,"aut up.

I~:~~il:~;~;£~;;:j'~r- One-Act Plays
a~bitectmal Rescheduled

Looking Back

i,

f~ g~:~~~: ;:ita~;.~d;~ ~~~ from

mony with the existing

_ _ _ ,panero." Quennell. tm: -seen the

.

•

e,"Crl~d'-,:Ubt ~eco~d:n~:l 'i:L

•

lund." Monlll"

P'In POint of
sen,ct, Old1heen reluaan, 10 let go fo It
Three oneact pIavs.
Mam IS tha oldest bUIldmg on 1smcc.
1 "HERMAN" IS BACK In his stheduled for presentation
Southern Campus. In thaI. noble e~h il~l:u:\Va~d~~~~t~h~:O~::~I~~ cage IIgam The 45-pound baboon h~\"e- been postponed unnl
~: l..7"'n:u~nte:~:~~ :~ naot Bn; of a neu bUlldmg and In Feb-leut ~p monkey-shmes all O\'ef an Nov. 13.

~ i.'ha,;

••••i.-

~~!!;I~~;;;

I

'lrbll1 ,sbnwici, fRd
i MacMarl1J

hltth clrag~i£::n,pas1!!~.Old ~Ialn \\as eleaedllhcg~;d~r:eh~otm::,dH:)~=
f1Q~~::~tD;: tJ~~
on
fruit and n~lted a school leod
I
thi

•
..
-:- or
taJed the
""on flI.t plate In the "omen s
of an E or D But Old Mill IS I
dWISlon .of the float compctltlon":
not reall\Main and is' notl

·~~~=~~=~~~~~~:!!;ill
I

Noremller.,.'

The .Moonlighter

Rodgen· .

stolen

Old
And
I.lddICS, If Ihere -Ire pla'gMuncl
~m the chil the h ear f~li week ~I
So~:~
~~
a;U'!.cemI~
b~~t~_
~~:,r=af~~:I~~I:A=
~;W
~~u~j~ll
ha5CIIlt'nu Ind
ea to~;hL
game Ing p ayfor the ,ounR lind hanh Hue ,0
the same equipment • ,"\ e'll .leep e cage door shut Pla\"! produced by il\Ident duerklebcm FII1~ and HoratiO Algers of "l\ould be mC)re than the commg gen from nO\\ on ' an attendant saId tors Roger Turner, Emel Flvl,
to

nOl'

81

SitDtdl,. Nonmller 7

Horizons West

tra-

Tneilt

HIlTS \\ Ith

~.

die 1870's "as a thtee ston'"OO(] leratJon could ben
en snucture, baTI,ohooed hy earh
hllC3uons as ·'a h6iriful three,S
stan' bUlldmg a model for the
ttme" It was bUllt In lRj4

out hern Style
stud-r:tsh:d:n~~~~~n70:!~ Applications Due
Wl1

years - mne years filled
conIuslon, prob~blv a reAectlOn of the

Rabm R,.,In. lulil Adlms

Its nOl tha/'Hernnn' IS ml'an- Geoq,- Zelgdmudler ,,~ll'be on
hr lUst likes to ~et around'~
sta~ In Shryock A::dlton~:".!: 8 p
, A POLICE CRUISER In Buf m. The p!~~~ aR Th;, Slud~ of
falo :"\el' Yorl ,\as makmg the the
The Bear and Hap
rounds
Its' radIo announced IP'
to TRntOft and Cam-I~~~~~~~:E~

Mme.

,hen

~;d!=~ '~a~::::1: ~:~~ up~en

_

Joumt'l'

1

to

Thernolmen mvesugated, Then PINNING

Anv freshmen \lobo aR Int~ ,l'epnnc
"Not su ICIOU~ Man
mentalcondlUonofthehearer-hattedlCd In \lorkmg on the 1954 )5lndmg hack Ind rol, not up Ind

an~:u;:!~~~: ,:7t~I:i:n~tentlon ~r;:;!d".:u~~!t" a~~nn:~~'u~~~~~h ~: I

n~EDICAL

sal

Jun

Wab\uJ:, Tau Kappa

FOUNTAIN

t~::nv::_

1
do;.
au,horm
s old I
Bald"m. I
of not bemg outdone b\' that d.am '$OOn as th(,"\" are aCCt"plea for en-jpeople can Platch \\115 \\Ith ,oung5 II;:::===:;;:::::::::::~J
unkee Cltv up north on the MIchl lrol!mmt. should contact 1\lrs. Lor-lters ap" time Dr Ed\\ard Stieg
SANDWICHES
gan or mad.le throus:h slleer despera letta Otl, A.ISl3nt Dean-nf \\'om~n, 1HZ spcc,:'!hst In the :'!llment5 of old
[Jon on the p~n of a ~tudent faced.1 \lho IS faculty spon,;()T of the group people. sa''S It IS not true that II
C
FOUNTAIN DRINKS
\\lth An E In Squl[1~l Shoolln!! 101 I"hleh compIles the 1->1.
s memoJ'\ and general mental
teE CREAM
the' beaUllful threc-SlOrv bUlldm;:"1 D..-aJhne lor ~Iectlon of tlie ablhl"l br~m to sag "hen he gets on
•
'II~~ most unobcauufull, burnea 10 starr fot~s handboul ha~ 1{)Ilard 80 .,ears old

I

W," s ""'i y'

lman

--IfIibl.1L:~~~orn:~.e:e:tI:nco~~, ~u;!~!~ S.tu~nll~~faiIs

FI

.rn-l1;:~~:e l:~~'~=e:f ,~a:!: !~:ld.sct~t ~:ill~~' j/r;;;l~;{:~ 3bi~~~;' ;~l~~:~i S;;:ch~~DS:!

~~Ith

a dl.!J p<lnrh"r. "on tim
pi..",· in ml'n's Boat compcllllon.

"s Symphony
St•
" Concert T'uesday__.
.CIves
Lo UI

~_.

. '
·"",5'.L"';'5n"ph'l'i~"I".,..

Saturday.

IGeo,ogy Club To Take
Earth S .

T-

clence rip

He \\8S

there. Possibilities melual'l

rhecardr~sdi,lIC:uding.olaBullDur.,.

ham-r~lled, cigarette
pIlA:~,h"~~~here

..

Plamforthl'Ea.nhSmncclKld

r W; '.

old ,\""" m,v
i" I,wl """" ,h;,-I"p'" "" "".;,
·,h'''p''''wHl'''q",,,d.

I~, (I~C of the oldc.'<l. ~~)~ 01 II~ ~IIlU 1931.,AII thc kadin~ comem·
In. St.mlry I larn,. rlll'mber'of tllc. ":\Iuch of the equipment. illIn th~' U. S .. \II!I arpt".If in pOTJI' ~ol{Wb halT appe.lfed \Iilh SlU geol0Jr"
drpa~mrnL. is in dudinglabor.uory ..ppar..tus.lihrar".,
~ne~n ~~" llJ. 111 ::'h'!OI.k thr.'m:l.ll'~1ra during the yl'ar~ in~ . . or rh" area f,dd trip.
land furnishings was s~.\"ed hv Ihr
aualtonUIn. Ihe or<.hUlr;1 "Ill ~p- ,',Iudl II II~~ fleen 10 the flInls of
dubmret~elnyolherThuq·'hcroic aClions of the students and
pear at SOUlhtm.und•. r 1.1."; .a. U~~.iCl'~ tile lOp 10 national h'-rated groups.
10 a . ..m .• and TChPhlUenlslfaCUlty, <lnd "itb no more than a'
Df the Carl~nd~ll' CO)hlllumt~· ( on·
Go1s.dlmalJn l\"J' a\\ ar(kd In
l'vl'ry mc"Cting, accord- weekend deja'· ...
tcm orr:am:tal~on: adml~~l<m \1 ill Ol~r:: dc~ree or doctDr of
Coleman, dub
1'h.at uplai~s thf oM equipment
<X" b~ SC:lson nckCl or a((J1l1y tick.; \\Ia~hin:"'1()n Unil'er~il\' ' .
around the school. Tht faculh' has
fts.
ihon of llis
.
The program ",iii incltld~ "Ch3-' in dK" 51. Louis arc:..
~nnr" ..,~ .. Yil~1i. '::"mphon\' 1m, in unlint:; the
l\:umbn _'. 0ru,; li1.t.. hy ~,hu·,[hl' top 10 nationally.
rnann~ Smle from 1"C i,aliet, Imuch of thr 'group's SUttcss to
"ChoUl" (Bulfonl hy Prokofldv; !klldnship of"tolschmann
"The-Quict: 0,,·" hy A~rim Cop-!'"
.
~ ana, DanC("!; from "The l Lrlyhridl:cswne=,'~"'""='"
Three-C.omered Hat" .h" de flllla. ~l'Ct thl' timbers
The OKh!$tl3o 'lill he U~dl'f the dj- mad,·. Thr covered
rt'Crion of Vllldin;ir Goischinann,
lester -Sp;(ru
~llc't_n _'~~... 1hl' orcht"StrA 'lJ]inoi~) will S£lOn
land

~'
.

. Assoulated Collegia,. Press
Publwlf:d :scrni-"ecld~ during the schooi ycar'"C.~g holidlvs and
exam weeks by stDdcnts ol Southern Uiinois University, Carbc.ndall:,

!i! A::it:.a71~7~~u

matter at the Cubondaie post

off~ under

Bob Brfnuq • " • • • • • .. .. .. edltor-in-chief
Jim Aikm ," ... .. " " "
" ." managmg editor
~n " • . • •
. " . . . business
~ Davis.
Ed~-.rd· .. " .." • • • .
)my Anderson, Don s • •. .. .. • • '.

i:,

Dick'

,~"i"' " " ", , "
R~Lony ~n~~,
B;" c.,p..:H":.,;H.;"',

IlonoId R. Gmbb

:

~

T" Our MillS

City Dairy

Phone 201

i

)
I

204 W. Oak St.

521

S.lIIinois

'v...

Yau I00,
k beII er", fib
ee eIerI '10
A
'
rrow"Gabaoaro·
inyourexadcollars;ze
- ~ yourexad,Ieellelen9,h
6,50,
• SanforsefSlorlastingfjt

.r__ ,
'4C'---ther"
0ImIU
Thanks To AmHDJGa.oolUlro

'-"'""'If" U _ UUUA

II'

Rent A
\Typewriter

. ,

Member'

t sal.
.
lpec.p!e ,can', remember
Four nl":' memlx-rs. prrlerabl,-:numbl'rs so well hut thal'S

r:i

po.,-.

8

THE&

dat".;:::,!2p;:n~e:~:!~I.Bul

mto I nt'llIby freshml'n, wlil-h; added 10 tlu: pr{'S' mtural - pbone numbefli don' !:~;:::=::;:::===~==;:~====~
ns L " that
~~Imeanthesame"n}~_:_'_ _ 1
d
I
:,~;d~~~.'
OOII ....W ••
,n'·.;,-U. - - - ""_ll~
J' _ L

IT"i
p '" i>< hdd ""L 14 "ill i><!~u:"".~~':,;;::n~
d,~"", " ,I., ("'"1",, (M '''''- '", I;"" 'h,' do,,~

1m,. "<" Th,ml,v" 10., m.
:"""211.~
'..

before that

"

Dr 1St

'we Rent Only Late' Moall 'Machlnls

..~

SPECIAL RATES
TO STUDEIITS

• n iI
REP A .. R S

r.: BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY

Get tIJat...,. ..at look with Arrow Gabcmoto ••• "-ico'a
#1 sports
Wgshabl. RIJ'Oft gobordiq ••• Sanforaer* to
keep its fu. With axdutift kafold colJor thot brUtQiI you utrer
comfort. extra amar'InesI. wont willi a tie or imnout, Stop ill"
todoy ••• ~kom"'~CII'C""'UO~~"rOWPCJCt:KZ••

_itt.

J'" V" WALKER & SONS

Jim HiW. Don Ph,!""" Iloo Primu. W,..,.. Sm;m, and Bm Young. 403 $; IIIln,ls
1 BLOCK1DONOWR'T'HACOKFSOHNUB CAFE' .,Moog"",
pon Phil"~OD Primu, Wyon. S:1h "'" Bill.Young,I'-:'_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _+~_JjL___...!.!!:~~~~.!!.!.!:~~!...~I__-'1

One Of the DlO5t marked changes in campus fashionl
this year is the switch to the neat sports $hirt that fit.
as well. __ looks as trim _ . _ as a rt'gu/ar shirt. This
dange baa been. brought about by Arrow Gaba.ft4r"O• w&ShB:hle rayon gabardine sports shirt in exact £ollar
8u.e. and sleeve lengths _.. Sanforse~ to..teep ita per_
fect tiL Available at all Arrow dealers! .

IIHnob -

..
United Youth Fellowship
sponsored bJ

Baptists, Disciples, Presb1.t,rians
at

FIRST. CHRISTIAN CHURe.H
Universit, at Monroe

suAc'llY
WORSHIP, PROGRAM,

,.,

6,00 P. M.

FELLr~

All StudentS/Welcome .

A Helping Hand
iVhen 'You
Need It
Find
Something
You Lost. ••
MAKE ONE CALL DO IT ALL
Make an

30c

RENDEZVOUS CLUB.
NOW APPEARING
6th WEEK
Till. ,.1111l1li &,DnlntS
.... ModtrlSllnd

THE' ARISTO KAYS TRIO'.

t

"WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES
AT THE LAUNDROMAT,

Hitch·.a

BY PUTTING ACLASSIFIED AD IN THE EGYPTIAN
ECONOMICAL· EFFICIENT

"NOT .IUST FAIR,
EV'RE TH£ KINO
( .

YOU'D LOVE TO WEAR"

DRY CLEANING AT ITS BEST

TODD'S' LAUNDROMAT ~!

/

LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
III., flllnill

Ride Home
,

"SHIRTS FINISHED

Iopplnc Frfda, Illd Saturdl, lilt..

('1-."

.4j.~ A••~...m"l ...
~

PL,53&

The Egyptian.
Journalism. Building

J'

I

\

.

-

v

Ext. 266

Im••ft

P...

<SalukisTo
,With Rolla, M-

By

Bob

P~DS

jin Jike

Intramural Sport Dope

iii sit\"e.

Clancing back ovtt wme fonner in all. looks iii Jot better on
columns of this football Ycar. I find than ~. do on offense.
that at fiTSt I was lamcnring the facr
"-that tbe SIU ciefcnsc looked weal.' IN MERLE JONES'
], now 1001.$ like I'll han:' to m:ffSC
SouthPm
my fidd. The Saluli "hold that d~\· I notiffll he
Jine" boys M't' ti~luencd up c:on- faa thaI SIU
.I
sidcr3bly. Both on JUSS.and n,lnningismalll't ~I.lad than
rhl.'ir
defense. In tlw past couple of games, jCnts. The fln.t 14 or 15
t~ ha,'e done well. on lcepin~llhC Maroon squad are
the enen1\" outside mr twcnt\", To Si7£d. But from tocre
.-reasonable argrre arwhow. .
IhrfC'$ a deanh of beef,
~
IN ORDER TO ¥cat the Rolla ~a~n for wi~ lack of ,~,.,...... "-,.,,,.,
\ miners. the Southc~ team is g~int:las yo-u prof.ably know.
'''''''''C'::''::'''''''
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}tt~i0:h~ ~~ %~d ;;r t!n !:~~ ':hSo:~\ ·~tl~~/ar s

problems. (;OJ1cuning Ihis

is

1\

ljttl(' small.

ICducatlonal opportunilirs.

,'\'!_

~t~l~l=jud::~ S;j:tl,e7~~ :t;';~ ~~T}~~~n~~:;r
ra:~ ~~' ~~~~!;:':,'I,ho H; :Jo~~~b~('~~~

A~ for offl'nsil'e line work--thcy
h!'t 3nd cold. SOl1\('f.imcs huge
holes are tom in the.otner line.
-Somnimt'S, thc.v. Itt the otb.-r team

'~~ i~U,:;::;
Kheduled
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CLASS_FlED
ADVERTISING

prac-!----;l"O;oS"'r---,--

Pair of gla!;S('s in ~·ellov.· pla~e
The 16;1 glass case, lOM in Old Main, Re·
m "m"rn~""'" ~Ihe higllUm 10 Jant't Cook. junior. Woody
pro-IHall"yoom C227. Ph. 1650.

squads arl',

of !hl' 5Choo)s lnal usu-alk

EmS!, .shows fla~hl'S of hrillim('(',lgood.:i~ thf".' ~ou!d be.
hut lae.1..5 the e1(pl'rienec. ;\rronddli :a:..c to ~rind for th(' 2thletes.
<locs '.('~. well on .drfrnsc hUI \lsual· would lile- to sec S1U fidd
, Iy arn't f<eCm 10 diek em offenSl:. ehampion~hip tcams
IF YOU'VE BEEN
Warfield.Las Lad wmc fine dm

run

h<.

I

d~'rarr' !;.':ff'<"!'. :\1('d. dcgrc('~, etc,
nicJ1t, SrhncidIT looms a~ mtc or '1['~ ni¢ 10 $.iIv,thal'llur
thr bri,::hrest spots lit Illt' entire Sa· for fun and thr jO\' of it
luki hackhu!"ch. Ilc~ a hard nln- 10no:; 3< ;1'. ,.rriclJ~· this
ncr; fairly fast. and u~' ~hifty. probabl~' hal'" Il'am~ that

IN THE HALFBACK

sea-I

~b'd~~~f"gin D= 7: """I

~cn=n~h~.nT:p$:.~~~ek:~];:~s;l;fo~~~p f:~~~.

prO\'e disastrou~.

1

l~king ror some place. to
or NOl'ember muJ.s the la:.1
it would be II good idea tolda~' of reJ:isteIing for this ~pon.
.Wi1kenwn and schedule. al let's dem't forge,t mat hig freeu ...__ .I~"'.~,_ time for ~'our team. The5elthrOl." contest coming. £n.r~lIm<'l~1

~~ a~ goln:: to haw to be hrttt'lias Ihis ~ituation pm·ails .
• than _~ wt'tc again!'! Ea~lcrn. 'IlK-! II ill probably han' a few
Min~ are gOln~ 10 field a lot shJrp-!cn. Th~"ll also hue a
er team thant£astem did, ,,,, flurn·1so hotsl" nnrs.
of SIU fumbles ....!(ains! Rolla may
IT'S BEEN ARGUED

"'ell

Smilb,

;.r iMld'i"";'N,"';,,j Itt.m.~" ha,'c
Ii COJIIi:;S:; ::n~ ;;, i:~. IOH7 :'~I~e~~1~1~~:;r~~::
your learns lined. oUt!Don't wai~ 100' long, because the

Ithc

lcr's take a look at Ihe saluul (Washington U. is me one
1,ackfjdd. IhlShe is a o:;ood pa~5Cr. mrntionl'd) don't pal' their
_ He's fair on ball handling. althnuo:;h either. The ao~\\'er io this
.... ~ thi~ h~ ~mCli~M. SC('!fj$ IO.he a l~hr ofhrr sch~ls arc either
Jmlr off. HIS mam problrm. ~ms In a mC'lropolilan area '
to mr, to be lack of .5pl'('<I. Hi. al· hall' a larger gTOup of
tcmalf'. Gl'nCT3baechi hl~ "JX'cd butidr3n fmm, or. thr\'

a.~

In Jut weeks anicle, I rnentionedlcetiu",s hll'e alrl'ady stanl'd. All that

&. 4-Milljkin-Thl'Te,
Dec. 7--Cape Gira~eau-Here,
Dec. 9-Washingron tI.-Then:.
Dec. II-Peru, l"\ehr.-Here .
Dec. 17-Ea5tem Illinois-Here.

Dec, 19-Nonhem lll.-Tltcre.

D«, 22-WilJiam Jewdl-Here.
Dec. 26-Millikin U. al Flora,\

FREE!

FREE!

White City Park
Herrin, Hlinols

ers, is an old Saluki
tr.lmferred to Rolla and
ou[ there. He IS
ht'Sl: "ingman the

Saturday, Nov. 7th and
Saturday, Nov. 14th

NO ADMISSION CHARGE!!
, FREE DANCING

Make

oth Rese'rvatlons Nowl

Lan year a surve-y of leading colleges
throughout .he country showed that
smokers in those colleges preferred
Luckies to any «her cigarette.
.
This year another nation-wide SWVey'
- based on ;:bousands of actual student
iDtervjew~ and 1e~5eDtative of' aU
students in regular <fUetes-~ that
LuckifiS lead again oYf" all brands, regu_
lar or king size •••
by a '!ide nutT,in!
The No. 1 reason! Luckies taste better.
Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of
ta!$\:e, and the fact ofthe matterisLuckiel/
taste better-for 2 reasons. L.S./M.F.T.
-Lucky Strike means fine tobaC!CO. And
Luckies are made better to ta~ better.
So, Be Happy-Go Lu&yl
'
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